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mm.touching presentation, of God's readiJ
nees, even delight i la blessingiHe " k-
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ter, April 13, 1&37.

a larger taring ot his of equal Interest
and pointj Wrttlnj? to Mrs. Procter,
wife of the poet of that name, a clever
elderly la4r. iThaclceray said: :

"Alfred jTennyson. he can't makeyou like pirn, wUl; make you admire
hlmJ Hef. seems to me ' to? have th
cachet of a great man.- - His conver-
sation is often sdellshtful ; I think, full
of breadth, manliness, and humor. He
reads all I sorts of - thing, swallows
them, and, digests them like a great po-
etical boa --constrictor as he is. j Now
I hope, Mrs.' Procter, you recollect that
if your humble servant, i sneers at
small geniuses, he has, on the con-
trary, hug--e respect for big onesj Per-
haps it ia;; Alfred Tennyson's great yel-
low, face and growling voice thatj have
made an Impression on me. t Manliness
and simplicity otfmahner go a great
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concludes wim tens aeugiiuair most
encouraging application: 'Vlt ye then
being evil, know ) trow" to give good
gifts unto! your . children: how much
more shall, your Heavenly; 'Father give
the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him
This Uvthe best of all gifts for with--,
oue. blessed Ijtolyj Spirit you will

sins. ueretis every en-t- o

pray for our God Is a
f answering,: God.! "Lord

teach ua to pray"! and i for what tQ

pray. Let ua pray with' earnestness,
with confidence, with a deep sense of
dependence, with a full assurance that
God will hear.l Let us pray for light.
for Immortality 'for the coming of Hia
Kingdom.1-fo- r' grace to help in every
time of need j' for the grace of patience,
the grace of fidelity, the grace of hu
mility, the grace of contentment. Let
us pray! for guidance, for wisdom, lor
the meekness of saints, for holy liv-In- g,

for grace sufficient under all temp- -

tations and trials, "Lord Iteach us to
pray."

t The real field for uncanny and ridi
culous "isms' has always been in the
New England states. ! Witchism,! John
Brownism, Fpuriedsm,; Negro-slavis-m,

Abolitionism and all the otheri"ismi"
either originate or find; a hospitable
home in that prolific,! self-assertin- g,

"opinion' and'!: aggressive 1 section
It seems that those two arrant hum-
bugs, . Theosophy and f a Christian
Science have! many disciples in that
country of education and much money.
The "Jargon!' of the schools i.i ramify
and permeate' and among the new fads
that find favor and flourish to some
degree is the most abused of all hum
bugs, the most baseless and foolish,
called by a' horrible misnomer "Chris-tia- n

Scienca" 'The Messenger i has
given before some extracts j from
northern writers jshowing up the stu--

f i t j' - j. ' I j i

pidity and falsity of the whole ithing.
A New York city correspondent writes
to New: York "Saturday ;' Review":, of
this disreputable,! j pretentious thing,
He says of 'a! defender's plea: ii h

;i rrMin tiH!:!:! mti ii! si -
"The jargon! it- - calls science is made

up of. terms taken fromi mathematics,
which havie no jmore ; reference to re-
ligion than! !the f term "knee- - drill,"
which; the; Salvation, Army applies to
prayer. - That A the ; religion is ; based
upon the hf teachings of Jesus,' as she
says, I absolutely deny nJ His teach-
ings are so perverted! and distorted
that" no Christian : would recognize
them, and the historical truths of His
life:are completely falsified."

He refers to Mrs: Eddy s awful mu-

tilation of iravesity' of the "Lord's
Prayer." j Shej" laid her "sacriligious
hands andf dared to call her profana-
tion of whatsis sacred to every Chris-tia- n

heart'spiritializing it? There is
not a vestige, of the original left,' and- -

1 fj'.!. ';e
,

.x.-.'- si. x.j uii. yuu itwu-it- it Li eut'ateu you woum
' ; Mill i J j ff f if t , .j'j' , i,i .

never recognize ! it; The command- -

ments do not mean what they say; but
what Mrs.: Eddy declares them to be,
and: so with jevery thing else." He
heard one of ;the' teachers of this mis-

called science ; and it ' was a woman
Her text was ''And; they found the
napkin and the linen 'clothes lying."
She chose the word napkin as the one
requiring! explanation; land said; Fi

,TT suppose: you' think that means an
ordinary napkin, or, in: other words,
something to! bind 7 about l the .'head,:

but you are mistaken. Nap. means
sleep and kin. little; therefore,! the sig--.
nificance i only a little sleep. Jesus
never died. He only took a little
sleep. You. must take it in a spiritual
and not In aj material sense."

Jtiere is row and rubbish, nonsense",
and stupidity to the degree of nau-
seating. These 'disciples of humbug
have got backinlo the Dark Ages into
which so many people, now-a-da- ys in
both great ; sections are descending1
pell-mel- l. Imposters and ; charlatans
play their antics l and tricks in hidden
corners or fthe.i broad light of day and
there are. people to follow and believe.

OBSERVANDA

Of all the great, men of the last six-
ty yeap in Greal Britain and; the En-
glish speaking world, not counting
men vho .werejbom in. the last century
and lap-ov- er far 'lnto this like Words-wort- hj

Coleridge,'! Byron and Sc6tt, we
may mention as the creators and, fac-
tors, making a greater impression upon
the thought of. the world than any oth-
ers, Carlyle, Tennyson and Thackeray.
There plainer now j than
among the ablest critics and best cul-
tured people" ;of Great Britain jtoday
Thackeray is t

regarded , a foremost
among the1- - English novelists ! since
Scott, and many place hini. ahead '

of
the great , master and creator of ro-
mantic novels, The ; author of that
truly great and most original novel,
"Lorna Dooney" Mr. Blackmore, says
in his latest! novel, "Dariei;raid to' be
really ftnei 4 K.l: i'tliflf!; 1 I l

"Who is the most delightful I writer
of our race since j heaven took: Shakes-peare in hot haste, when his; hahd was
too clQse ort the 'Tree! ; of Life?'; 1 The
answer, although so long- - in; Coming,
comes louder as every , year1 adds to
the echo,- - 'William Makepeace Thack-eray.' 'J: r- ; I ,::. ::( ;:- $ ,

Thackeray and ; Tennyson were per-
sonal friends. The great novel is tsa-tiri- st

and. '.wis: man, ha$'said that- the
great ;poet 'was, tha wisest man he
ever knew. Recently with

The ( of needed warshipa
Continues, Bnildra. good, 1 strong! navy
ana De content j I

Two of the wt don'ts we have read
ately are th). i froai the Chicagb

.V - in t . r

News: " y ' V :t ', 1

Don't JudgSla; womia'a compjexioa
by .the pox It dromes '.: : I V 1 il

Dont' attempt i to borrow money oa
your wheel. t won't stand alone." . ;

Something very rotten not "In
penmark." bsLln thd United States
fcommisariat, ciedical department and
war departing,!.,' 4 There is a rotten
system and Is th 5 trouble.! . J;

Europe Is I'T:a flutter and almost all
foreign, newspapers and; public nnea
ridicule and ;&out the Russian Tsar's
pacific policypt;j tdisarmamenL r They
call it .chimeiall It would not be if
like peace Ioirs (hey would all agree
tt the propjoa.l in good faith, j
j Kine hundrgd - iSpaniards were lost
btTthree tranforts In la storm.; l They
were trying .o escape from the in- -

IsurgentS: at Manilla and were hoping
to surrender f .dmirzfl Dewey, k r

' The crop oti cptton jis now guessed
at by the Net; York Financial XJhron- -
icle at 11,05X53 bales. It will pro--
bably exceedl Ithat great crop.: And

i ;

what will tE& southern farmers - re
ceive for theijoli? i

Miss Winnie"; Davis was extremely
jslck with'gastvftia at N'arragansett Pier,
Long - Island.. On 28th ult, she was
reported slit tiy better, but she. ia
considered i'itcally "til."

The Salvation Army has just cele
brated Itar thty-thir- d anniversary. It
has done a; gOfeat work.

It is said over 2,000 soldiers at th
bamp at Chiokainauga have professed:
'faith tn Chriife."

. Richmond, ,5 Vg. is justly crying out
against bad water The people are
being sorel iried The Dispatch
says: ,r MV':1:bl?:

"Many anoMV mighty have been; the
groans of th;? : public on account of
muddy watt f. f Drinking t water has
been obtainel - by. many ramiiies' buy
ing spring ws.ter or filtering cify wa
ter. Alum, tio, :has been used to some
extent." . it

There are other cities and towns
that have godd right to cry out for the

'

same .cause.4;''Muddy water",' is poor
stuff to drinltr.'r ft trt ..

De Blowrtz jthe famous Paris: corre
spondent of hilvl Londi n iinje.-s.- t writes
ifhat Alsace-fLojsrain- e should cease" to
belong to GeUrafmy and 'come back to
iPrance wouUt by the pivotal condition
for sanctionrog the Tsar s peace pro
posal, lie sao iJismaifck said to him:

"There areirfeeof us who made the
German , Emi."e The German nation
would "hang Jl 'three f we offered of
our own freef'i! to Wive back Alsace- -

Lorraine to I 'ranee."
He doubtlejfe referred to Emperor

William, Vorf Moltke ahd himself. But
really; Bisrruwek. was the great!: build -
er witnout v rum no Empire ii would
nave oeen li-rrae- That is apparent
to the stud?.fet.;f of German history
through th - last forty years. . The
man of ironnd blood was the: 'Inspi
ration and ref: ting ; power i ii the
great movnntthat ended in the hu
miliation arfckefeat of France and Ik
the compae.ig- - and rearing of th
great German power "how one of he
four great J.icors in Eurobeart his ST?

tory and polfjy. V

To CuM a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxaravi; Bromlo Quinine Tabf:

lets. All drvtffrfsts refund thf Minnw
if it fails tof:CUre. 25c. The erenuine
has L. B. Q.n3eachtablet.
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The great-4st- of humbugs are the
faith-cur- e

' b?jmi)ugs. People are i,l
iiowed to.suSr knd die when a phygi
cian might iifetiate and help nature
p work a ci re.' ManV ugly instances
have been reported from time to time
an the press --of - people dvinfir without
medical attention Ithe faith-cwr- e

quacks doingjrthiiir work of failure.-- . A
recent case tis reported from Orient,
Long Island f child was ill of ty--
phbi4 fever, ihl the mother would af-lo- w

no"docto!j idi; see it. She said that
jure, would Mie" from prayer, but" the
ittle one diejf-- The mother persists
hat it was iateaded that: the child

should die artil that doctdrs could . not
have prevec-ted- . , it The child was
feick for weeKs.; When it was nearly
pead she wasJtreatened with proso- -
cution and at l4t sent for a physic iaa,
but it was tofyrlte thdn. She believes
jthat faith woulc have cured if sit had
been curable ; C

Buckleh'4 Arnica SalVe.h ;

The best salyeiin the world for, Cuts.
pruises, Sores, ; Ulcerjs, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, rTetier, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay requlred. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents r per box. Far sale
by It. ii. BeSs-nty- .

j
': r

l In view of fhearge knajority against
us two year agfo, we aret asked holwe exnpct . tf--i : carry tTi pnnntv anfstate, wny. wn ei exneet manv jroo
men who ar3r?i;1ublicns, to vole witft
its this year lin the election-- of sts ig

cigraintt iwgffo domination We eJ?
tec t very ntny. populist who? jmu$
now ice the rror of their past coiir?e
and that .party has: no future
ave to trade 6roffice,: and tiowr over

White folks ilitpe - rep1 iblican was .not
i'jn power, aatRat populist, votes put
the repubhea'tr,: pari ?n power.--J3ur-lingto- n

Newsi? - "tl.
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last Sunday the disciples prayer
.was briefly considered, j la Luke xi.
you will find the Jadorable . Saviour
after giving1 the prayer, 'offering two
.thoughts to! encourage the disciples
all believers in Him all Christians
to pray. Tfre first argument present
ed i3 that 6f the importunate friend.
Turn to Luke xi, 5-- 8 and

.
read
i

theles- -
.

son. It shpjws jwnat may: be secured,
what good results may follow earnest,
repeated prayer. Ther friend was ot
another household. He nad an unex
pected visitor and had no bread; He
sought it of a friend asking for
loan of ! three s loaves l he answer
came, 'Trouble me not, ! my door is
shut, I am In bed and I cannot rise
and give youiT But he did rise and
open the; door and supply his friend,
and not because of friendship merely
but of importunity, Learn Trom thjs
first, to ! perlevere-earnest- , n asking God, in

constant - $upplicationv-- You
i 1 '.- ', ;

may be a sinner far off from God, and
yet by repealed , sbl ieitation of, divine
favor you i may obtain- - a full answer

f ;. V I fit j t f. ' , t
iand-receiv- e into your soul the so much
ic6v.eted; blessings ' The idea is to en
'courage prayer, Christ loved to pray
and He evidently seeks to impress

. upon Hi disciples the advantages that
, comet to the seeker ho prays eagerly,
repeatediy. The friend i persisted in
asking and the e ther i friend, the
jhousekeepei-- jelded to the insistency.
Jle arose and gave 1,him !as many as

'b needeth. You rieed the blessed,
--ecious bred of life, cry out impa-- t
mtly and Repeat ir. again and again

v itil you receive the blessing, obtain
.hat you must have to be satisfied,

uxappy apd iprosperous the .continued
.favor of God. But' do not draw a
false or unfavorable conclusion. Do
j" f ' V' . i . "

not; suppose .hat! Jesus "; Christ, the Son
of God, is hrd of heart or deaf to any
cry of distress, It is not $o. It is not
intende, wfijlimay believe, that the
Master meirttLto' teach, that answers
to prayer may j be only: secured by re-

peated asking: and mychjimportunity.
--We do npttJnHUhalc is the deduction--
to be drawn:from what Luke reports.
Many j, blessing t hasTcome to the'de-vou- t,

discipJe! inl ankwer to
(

a simple,
faUh-lik- e prayer. No i doubt he deals
with men differently He understands
perfectly character and knows that
i, 4 f.'i,-- "i i -

soeq must be tested land disciplined
In order that faith may be' developed
and strengthened;: He; sometimes de- -
lays with a purpose as 'in ithe case of
the Syrophpenijcian Womanr mentioned

He ydelayed to
bring out her faith, and after a severe
test apparently He told herj "O tnoman,
great is thyifaith." Pelay j is in many
cases the fbest means to develop en- -
courage and strengthen the faith- - of

I

his people. 1 4 He thus prepares for
higher aspirations, strivings

i .. i

greater
and completer victories. By this coursei h j

He "so prepares them to receive with
the highest profit the blessing He will

VT1 Itimately feestow. The second lesson or
argument given is that God's children
axe to expect special andheasy bless-ing- s.

He ives. the arguments frojn
9th to 13th! verses inclusive. MC is as
impressive and swe eping a promise of
uitjssmgiiu j janswer to prayer as per-.--
haps the1 Bible ' contains, "And I say
unto you, Ask, and jit shall be given
you; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you." It
can- - not be baade plainer ior more pos-- "

itice." Then ft' is added: "For everyone
. that asketti j receiveth; and he that

" eeeketh finieth; and to him that
" kiiocketh itf sha:il bel ppened." Those

that are already. God's chosen and
. blessed, Hisi children! by both adoption

and grace, as all are and must be' who
shall ever Ere-- saved, have the greatest
encouragement here to pray - knowing
that the prayers will be heard and God
will answer: as He sjees" iti is best for

. each. The I remainder; of the lesson
might.be copied and ld welt iupon possi-
bly with benefit, for it is indeed a

"marvellous expression of divine clem
ency and love,: and God's iwillingneSs
to hear and answer. It is a beautiful,

Of unimer oodswe
tremely low prices.

way witni me, C; rasfcy vr: $ : n, i j m j ;

Tennyson was not then old.- - but he
was great! and broad. We call that for
men of intelligence and reading sj-- ap
petizing morsel.i j

.1;
We-twic- e had. the temerity, pi the

"greeness," ifiyou please to call it, to
confess among our 1

imperfect ons that we could not; read
through f4Don Quixote." When we
made the! confession for 'the first! time
we-ha- never met with any iwho" dis-agree-

wjth or seen any statement
that antagonized in the least the uni
versal opinion that the masterpieoe of
Cervaijtes .'was not about the chiefest
glory of th intellectual modern world
We have read "lots ot books" in i most
modern literatures:, but we 'havej neVr
er successiuny compassed the very
difficult taskto us of getting through
"Don Quixote,' and we have made the
honest attempt at least three times,
and at different periods in a. long-lif- e.

Not ten iears ago-vj- e sat down to!lt in
much good ; will determined to make the
trip. But before reached an jhun
dred pages we wearied and finally put
the volume, in its place in a case
Within ; af. year ori so we have met with
an occasional plea of literary heresy in.
the same! degree. j We" have found two.
or three Writers who plead Inability to
relish and. magnify the great; Spanish
Work of genius. We were delighted to
find the following in The New (York
"Saturday Review." of the 27th! ult.J

; i ,11 i i 1"

that notibnly shows heresy as to f'Don
Quixote.li but as we rejoice to see also
as tp Goethe's "Faust," a book lover
rated and deficient in style, as we have
long held. The note i3 brief: but point
ed. Here it Is: , I "I

"The .undersiemkl a. .'litprarv fpllor
for fif ty, j years,' (of low degree,! he 'ad-
mits), begs emphatically to iindorse
Juveen'sf estimate of 1 'Don Quixote.'
Allow hjim . to say, also, that his literary heresy, which; it may be said; is
shared by Kuskm himself, --extends to
wnneimi Meister 'i: and 'Faust.' i II.

' "Winthrop, Me, Aug. 22, 1898." I

.'I ' ; h ii . - ::::!:
1XA writer in The Chicago .Evening
Post, refers to another correspondent
of the (S, R. who protests against class
ing "Don Quixote" with --the four oth- -'

er 'chiefj books in all literature and of
alKages' Tlieyare given as j"The
Iliad" s of Homer ;X the "Book of Job" in
tne Bibie; the "Divine Cpmedy ' of
Dante, nd "King , Lear" by Shkkes-peare- .,

ilThe, ' aforesaid writer thus
rends "Don Quixote This doesi iseem
an amazing, breath-takin- g rank to
give a !bocrk one-thir- d of which is"-- too
random dull to read and; the; other! twb- -

"thirds ' an' extravagant; outpouring, of
mere ridicule and fun."

This is the i third writer, weMihink,
Who has refused to bow down and
worship J'Don Quixote"! who has .ap
peared in the S: R. The Eveningipost
says that "naturally-- the editor Yof the
S. R.)- is! shocked .knd retorts by; oad-an- d

in. with authorities who u r laud
magnifysthe Spanish book.h ;Either The
Evening Post or a correspondent
writes:- - s

t "Flir rrivsplf! T tnlr nloaauro in foo A

A ing 'Dons Quixote,! but I sympathize
with the correspondent's refreshing

He has thei spirit I that
roverturns shams and humbug, and it

is a spirit that should be let! loose upon
current literature. Puffers and . , fad-
dists have flourished, in the past' but
never more luxuriantly than they do
today. 5

' Thepossibilities of southern litera
ture arejl'good, and the number of
promising writers increases. In po-t- he

etry alone it is notequal to what
past produced. There is no Poe or
Hayne or Timrod or Lanier samong the
lateringers. After the war the) pro-- ?

tduclidns I of Sidnejy! Lanier-- i and iMiss

Murftee. lof Tennessee,- - - and . "Uncle
Remus." J. Cr Harris, of Georgia),
and Colonel Johnston : and Junius
Dabney and iMiss Fisher' and others
drew attention and made a name if not
money. Wei do not: name Maurice
Thompson,' who is! hardly southern or
Mrs. .Margaret Preston, who' was ,born
In Pennsylvania, or Cable, ' the yankee
who abused the people of the south and
then hied himself, to Connecticut-1- ' tp
escape the odium, bf his conduct anT
the contempt of the true men I anl
women of the south Of . late writers
the best jjare James Lane Allen, Jobh
Fox, both of Kenntucky.x and Miss
Glasgow, j of Virginia. Allen r Is iuite
an artist,; a writer (6f fine skill and true'interest. ' !'

f ,

j un the' 19th of May, 1898, an author
of' some note died at1 Rockland, Mas.
Maria Louise Pool was born in j Au-
gust in 1S41, and was educated in ihe
public schools of her town, She work-
ed her way into literary fame, teaching
sqhool at .first. Among her books were:
"The Tw Salomes,'? "Tenting on Stony
Bfeach," I'Rowana iia Boston," "Boss
and Othpr Dogs "Against Human
Nature," and "In a' Dyke Shanty."
She was well thought of, in her New
England jsection, and- - herr delineation
of. yankeenr. character was: recognised
as effective,' natural, artistic.: Shefwas
better inj shorter stories than in! her
more ambitious ri ovels. Her latest
novel, wei think,' was f'the Red Bridge
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Johsqrn; Si Fore, No. Ill Market Street, haveUsi finished their stock-
taking and, fi nd some goods that they propose sj llisigfregardlcss of cOsti
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Lawiis worth 20 to
G-ingha- worth 25
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lOidoz. ILadies Hose
R. & (3--i Coirsets at Half Pril: e; l

A: small lot ; of Sailor Hats wNrtill from
tdj$l.ti0 eaehjat ;25! cts-;- iSt'Mtlteil
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Alot ;pf Remnaiits oi
prices,

You .will certainly
gobejs ahdxprices.
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HAVE BEEN mt BUSY if
H if

j r s mmv la-- a, a j
beautiful i lmS the ( 'priced cheap, i A
whole gla? of pieces, Butter andSugar Dislr , pitcher and Spoon Hold-
er for 30c fa. st... Every kind of Doll
or any kin jof ,Toy you may ask for. I

We hav tfugt added - to our large
stock! a bkrjat, of fine rockihg chairsjt y t,f' U.i,ril 1.11 l -tLf. IL
Oak Table: U 7$c ,and J1.25 each.

. fJ A, A Aly .f !:

Trunks 3d Grits. Valises and !TeI- -

' spare; covered l and piled up with1 new:
goods of tfryi description.

miThis. week opening: up new T'all Goods
of every kind. ' '

- Q i" k :. I y y'tl 'hi
I have received a big lot of beautiful

.Iall Pess Goods. This line of goods
cannot be equalled nor matched by

-- anyi dry goods .house !in the state. It
comprises everything in fine Suitings,
Cashm0res,;ltlesl in Wool Goods.
Gold Medal f Black poods, Worsted,
mTT'.fT- - n&rr-'f4;.'::f- f f ,. M:

, e hhndle' a: ble'-ll- n of fin SflVs
black afid figured; Black Satin of sevT escopes att otiom prices. My stock
eral grides. "o mention the names and, P eoods ii argerj and ' more complete
quote, prices and widths would fill nphan it h'si-eTe- r beemi Come v to the
the papier. M -- '

,
! - , ' Marge stor!hafc covers 1.500 square

i ' f H ' . . fteet of flotf-rk)miwit- h not a foot to

with every cash purchase and secure '

freeof cot to you a nice, handsome
Chair, Tabie Sewing Machine, Picture,;!
bet 1 01 (ilasgware 'or Set of . Crockery 1

tree for; thft etmrniof-you- r card punch-- ii
ed out "fit s Wilmington's . Big t Racket It:

our:i0mestic couivters are loaded up.
Calicoes! Flanneletts.Teastledowns and
OutlrigsJ-.Cloaking- s ajnd Sackings. Ifyou arej minKing 01 nuying or are in
need of j Dress r, Goods see ''ours,,; we
guarantee the price, style and quality
to, be thfe' beat! and. lowest. - ;
J i! I ;"i I t; T--

f
V Ar

1 We have Just added ; a large ' Toy;
Crocker and. Glassware department to
,ouf eecdnd Boor.: rThese goods are

GE O,
Of Wi mington's

X

mimimx-yx.--

jGAYLORMiPrbprietdr
i .1 ' 1 if f i .. J - - 1 a, , i; ,

i. ; .!- - - : .;;-- : ""'i 1 i i.i I""' i U ft. . w ..-T-.:- ij, , . .., ... , Big Racket Store.- -ri AA"-i.- l M IA-- U-v;-r- u l hf j JflHMi J-f- c;
1 lv:? T
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